
Isaiah 1:1-20 

#Amêa' -!b,  Why"å[.v;(y>  ‘!Azx] 1 
Amoz        son of              Isaiah              vision of 

~ØIl'_v'WrywI  hd"ßWhy>  -l[;  hz"ëx'  rv,äa] 
and Jerusalem          Judah             concerning    he saw           which 

WhY"ßqiz>xiy>  zx'îa'  ~t'²Ay  WhY"ôZI[u  yme’yBi 
and Hezekiah        Ahaz           Jotham         Uzziah     in days of 

hd")Why>  ykeîl.m; 
Judah                kings of 

#r,a,ê  ynIyzIåa]h;w>   ‘~yI“m;v'  W[Üm.vi 2 
earth         and give ear             heavens                listen 

rBe_DI  hw"ßhy>   yKiî 
He says      Yahweh            because 

yTim.m;êArw>   yTil.D:åGI  ‘~ynIB' 
and I have raised            I brought up        sons 

ybi(    W[v.P'î    ~heÞw>  
against me    they have transgressed            and they 

WhnEëqo  ‘rAv  [d:ïy" 3 
his owner          ox        he knows 

sWbåae   rAmßx]w: 
feeding trough         and donkey 

[d;êy"  al{å  ‘laer'f.yI  wyl'_['B.  
he knows        not                   Israel              his Master 

!n")ABt.hi  al{ï   yMiÞ[;  
he understands        not              my people 

  



ajeªxo  yAGæ  ŸyAhå 4 
sinning       nation              alas 

~y[iêrem.  [r;z<å  !wOë['  db,K,ä   ~[;… 
doing evil              seed           guilt         heavy with             people 

hw"©hy> -ta,  Wbåz>['   ~yti_yxiv.m;   ~ynIßB' 
Yahweh                     they forsake           behaving corruptly              sons 

rAx)a'   WrzOðn"   laeÞr'f.yI  vAdïq. -ta,  Wc±a]nI) 
backside   they turn/be estranged           Israel           Holy One of                    they spurn  

hr"+s'   WpysiäAT  dA[ß  WK±tu   hm,î  l[;ä 5 
obstinacy            you will continue       still     you will be struck      why?   on account of 

yW")D;  bb'Þle -lk'w>  yliêx\l'   varoå -lK' 
sick/faint         heart            and all     to sickness               head              all 

 ‘varo -d[;w>  lg<r<Ü -@K;mi 6 
head       and unto      foot          from sole of 

~toêm.   ABå  -!yae( 
soundness             in him        there is not 

hY"+rIj.  hK'äm;W   hr"ßWBx;w>  [c;P,î 
fresh      and wound               and blow             bruise 

!m,V'(B;  hk'ÞK.ru   al{ïw>  WvB'êxu   al{åw>   ‘WrzO“  -al{ 
with oil    it is soothed          and not   they are bound up      and not          they are pressed    not 

vae_  tApåruf.  ~k,Þyre['  hm'êm'v.  ~k,äc.r>a; 7 
fire           being burned          your cities           desolation               your land 

Ht'êao  ~yliäk.ao   ‘~yrIz"   ‘~k,D>g>n<l.  ~k,ªt.m;d>a; 
it             devouring            strangers/foreigners     in front of you         your ground 

~yrI)z" tk;îPeh.m;K. hm'Þm'v.W 
strangers/foreigners      



~r,k"+b.   hK'äsuK.   !AYàci -tb;   hr"ït.Anw> 8 
in a vineyard         like a booth              Zion       daughter of          and she will be left 

hr")Wcn>   ry[iîK.   hv'Þq.mib.  hn"ïWlm.Ki 
being guarded         like a city        in a cucumber field      like a hut 

dyrIßf'  Wnl'²  rytiîAh   tAaêb'c.  hw"åhy>  ‘yleWl 9 
survivor      to us           He spared       of hosts/Almighty     Yahweh            unless 

WnyyIëh'  ~doås.Ki   j['_m.Ki  
we would be          like Sodom          like fewness 

s Wnymi(D'   hr"ßmo[]l; 
we would be like          like Gomorrah 

~do+s.  ynEåyciq.   hw"ßhy> -rb;d>  W[ïm.vi 10 
Sodom        chiefs of               Yahweh        Word of        hear 

hr")mo[]   ~[;î  WnyheÞl{a/  tr:ïAT  WnyzI±a]h; 
Gomorrah          people of          our God            Torah of      give ear to 

 ‘~k,yxeb.zI  -bro   yLiÛ  -hM'l' 11 
your sacrifices           multitude of           to me            why?/what? 

hw"ëhy>  rm;äayO 
Yahweh       He says 

~yai_yrIm.  bl,xeäw>   ~yliÞyae   tAlï[o   yTi[.b;²f' 
fatted steers         and fat of                  rams          burnt offerings of            I am sated 

yTic.p'(x'  al{ï  ~ydIßWT[;w>  ~yfi²b'k.W  ~yrIôP'   ~d;’w>  
I delight in            not                and goats             and lambs             bulls              and blood of 

yn"+P'  tAaßr'le  Waboêt'   yKiä 12 
my face             to see           you will enter       because 

yr")cex]   smoïr>   ~k,Þd>Y<mi  tazO°  vQEïbi  -ymi 
my courts            to trample          from your hands         this       he is seeking            who?     



aw>v'ê -tx;n>mi  ‘aybih'   WpysiªAt  al{å 13 
vanity         offering of             to bring         your will continue        not 

yli_   ayhiÞ  hb'²[eAT  tr,joôq. 
to me             it is           abomination          incense 

ar'êq.mi   aroåq.  ‘tB'v;w>  vd,xoÜ 
assembly              to call          and Sabbath      new moon 

hr")c'[]w:   !w<a"ß    lk;îWa -al{ 
and festive assembly        evil/idolatry           I will endure       not 

yviêp.n:  ha'än>f'   ‘~k,yde[]AmW    ~k,Ûyved>x' 14 
my soul      she hates        and your appointed gatherings       your new moon festivals 

af{)n>  ytiyaeÞl.nI  xr;jo+l'   yl;Þ['  Wyðh'  
to bear        I am tired of        to a burden           unto me      they are 

~K,êmi  ‘yn:y[e   ~yliÛ[.a;  ~k,ªyPeK;  ~k,äf.rIp'b.W 15 
from you        my eyes              I will hide            your hands     and when you spread out   

[;me_vo   yNIn<åyae   hL'Þpit.   WBïr>t;  -yKi(  ~G:± 
listening            it is not of me              prayer            you multiply             when         also 

Wale(m'   ~ymiîD'   ~k,Þydey>  
they are full               bloods              your hands 

WKêZ:hi   ‘Wcx]r; 16 
cleanse yourself             wash 

yn"+y[e  dg<N<åmi   ~k,Þylel.[;m;  [;roï  Wrysi²h' 
my eyes     from before                 your deeds         evil of       turn aside 

[;rE)h'  Wlßd>xi 
the evil          cease 

  



bje²yhe  Wdïm.li 17 
to do good       learn 

#Am+x'   WråV.a;   jP'Þv.mi   Wvïr>DI 
oppressed one     lead/call blessed    judgment/justice          seek 

s hn")m'l.a;   WbyrIß   ~Atêy"   Wjåp.vi 
widow        plead the cause for        orphan             do justice for 

hw"+hy>  rm;äayO   hx'Þk.W")nIw>   an"±  -Wkl. 18 
Yahweh       He says     and we will argue a lawsuit                      walk/come 

 ‘~ynIV'K;  ~k,Ûyaej'x]  Wy’h.yI)  -~ai 
like the scarlet          your sins       they will be      if/even though 

WnyBiêl.y:   gl,V,äK; 
they will become white        like the snow 

Wy*h.yI   rm,C,îK;   [l'ÞATk;  WmyDIïa.y:   -~ai 
they will be            like the wool       like the scarlet     they will be red          if/even though 

~T,_[.m;v.W   WbßaTo  -~ai 19 
and you hear/obey        you are willing              if 

Wlke(aTo  #r,a"ßh'   bWjï 
you will eat            the land            good of 

~t,_yrIm.W   Wnàa]m'T.  -~aiw> 20 
and you are rebellious           you refuse               and if 

WlêK.auT.   br,x<å 
you will be devoured              sword 

s rBe(DI  hw"ßhy>   yPiî   yKi² 
It spoke        Yahweh             mouth of         for 

 

 

 


